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BUSINESS 

Japan's Daildl1 to Build $410 Million 
Air-Conditioner Factory Near 
HO'ustOl1 
Manufacturer Claims More Efficient Units But Installation Costs MaYS'e B~;r/er-

TiktlDhl EbllU, c:hlorcncuUvo or Dalklo', Goodman Mtlnu(;.oIUring. unl~ IJtOlllkln hoadquo.rttrr.'n TokyQ ERIC; 

PAANUEWmE WAll. SlRErIT JOURN,Id. 
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A Jnpnnese Innker ofalr conditioners snid It would build n$410 million faotorynenr 
Houston, in n bet th.t energy-efficient Jnpanese-style units can toke shnrc from 
Amorlenn designs. 

DnUdn Industries Ltd. snld the factory, set to start opernting in enrly 2016, would 

expand the cnpac!tyoflts u.s. Bubsldiiu"y, Ooodm.n Global, nnd servo ns ahub for 

Osokn-bnsedDaildn to try to spread the technology it sells at home. 


As it opens the new site, in Hockley, Texas, Goodman plans to close other .Ites In Texas 
and Tennes6ee.WhU. DlIlkinplans no layoffs, ab~ut s.oOO employees In Texas and 
1,000 in Tennessee will be asked to relocato, nnd there w!ll be no net addition ofjobs, 
the compnny .ald. 

"The eurront Goodman fndUties don't have capacity to assemble all the value-added 

modols th.t Dnlkln Is selling elsewhere,· Tokeshi Ebisu, oblef executive of Goodman, 

Bald in an interview. 


Mr. Eblsu snid tho new 90-acre Texas factorywlll reduco manufacturing costs and 

allow faster cUJ:tomization for U.S. consumer •. 


Japan'a OQlkI~ IndUS IJlet, whlth II tar;oUna tho U,S, whoro IItrC<JnalUonln gw(Jolnvontlld ln~ populortlod. hu lono hod 
Q Ilgnillconiglobal pralonC:I.Shown, 0 OIlHdn alMOndlLlonlng /'tdory In \rIdle. REUTERS 

1u the U.S.;where air conditioning was Invented and popularized, many systoms todoy 
are old-fashioned, electrictty-gulplng designs, In Duildn's view. 

U.S .•ir-conditioning systems-both commercini and residentlnl-tend to chlll air or 
water In a central unit installed outdoors. The air orw.ter Is then moved arolUld to 
cool individual rooms or nrens. ASr conditlonors from Daildn and other Asian mokars 
deliver chllled chemical refrigerant from a central condenser, aleo generully Installed 
outdoors, to Indtv\dual units In separnte parts of buildings, where tho elr Is then cooled. 

Advocates of the Japnnese technology say It provides subetantlal energy savings and 
grenter temperature control. Among other advantagos, heat ITom the nlr-conditlonlng 
jJiocesscim be recycled-which Is useful In spring or fall, when one side ofa building 
can be too cool and the other too hot. 
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The JnpullCso-style systems could generate energy savings of as much as 34% over 
conventional U.S. air conditioning, according to n December 2012 study by the U.S. 
Department of Energy's P.cific Northwost Nationnl Lnborntory. 

Potential downsides cited by critics Include the posslblo nead for separate ductwork to 
bring In outside nir for ventilation; which the Japanese systems do not do, though the 
need for this cnn vary based on regulations. 

Dalldn's products also may cost more to Install-especially in U.S. b\t!ldings fitted for 
traditional cooling systems. 

The recent decline In energy prices, though, may limit Interest In con.ervatlon among 
building owners. 

In 2012, Dnlkln bought Goodmnn for $3.7 bllUon from Hellman &: FrledllUll\LLC, a 
prIvate-equIty firm, In n aeBi that vaulted It iIlto the top tier In tho U.S., alongside 
compnnios such 0.8 Ingersoll-nand PLC's Trane unit and Carrier Corp. 

During the fiscal year ended in March, Dalkln gell~rnted sales of SS.6S billion in the U.S. 
The company estimate. $16 blllion ofair-conditioning equipment Is sold in the U.S. 
annually, ono-flfth of the globnl totnl. . 

The 90-year-oldDnlkln has long had a slgntficantprcsence in Japnn, China and Europe. 

,So far, U.§. lnter~st Is low, with industry.datasho\vlng well below 109& of commercial 
units in tho U.S. usiitgDnildn's "variable rofrlgerantvolume: or VRV, technology, or 
comparable systems from other manufacturers. 

"The biggest challenga for us Is to ralse awnreness," said Mr. Eblsu. who has been 
lending Goodmnn .ince last May. . 

In nddltion to increasing use in commercial buildings, Dalkln wants to sell more 
promlum 6ystems to residential users in tho U.S.;where Goodman has focused on tho 
lower end of the market, Mr. Ebisu said 

DnJldn has begun niring TV commercials aimed at consumers, an unusual strategy for 
the industry. In the U.S., most air-conditioning systems arc sold via contractor. or 
deruers, rather than dlroctly to home or building owners, a mora common approach In 
Japan. 
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The compnny Is nlso inviting distributors to Goodman's headquarters In Texns for 
trnJning.Mr. Ebisu said a mllior reason for tho purcb.se of Goodman was to obtain the 
complU1y's srues network. which does business with more thnn 60% of contractors ntld 
dealors In the U.S. 

"Most building· owners look nt price when Installing air conditioning." snld Don 
Emanuel, a contra.ctor in New York City, who recently Installed a VRV system in a 
prewlIr apartment complex on PnrkAvenuo when It was renovated. "However, when 
the advantages ofVRV arc cxplnil1ed to them, most of them change their minds because 
of the saving and versntlllty." 

Bot\lnmln Froas, an anniyst nt Navlgant Research, said Daikln could struggle to stand 
out. U.S. lOokers such as Trane and Carrier, as well as South Korean giants S.msung 
Electronics and LG, have begun moklng Japanese-style systems. Daikln already faces 
ch31lenges from other Japaneso mokers. .' . 

Writo to Tokashi Mochizuki at takashi.mochI2ukl@wsj.comandErlcPfannerat 
eric.pfanner@wsJ.com 
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